
B O S T O N  RTEDICA A N D  S U R G I C A L  J O U I r N A 1 , .  

I 3 O S T O N ,  . l U i , Y  I ? ,  18:37.  

TIIE nuthor of tllc lilst nnnuill discourse bcl'orc thc Mnssncl~r~sct ts  nlcdi- 
cnl Society, bcing ~ t r ic t ly  n ~r~ilttcr o f  fact Inun, instcad of' nttcnlpting to 
surprisc the nudicncc wit11 pocticnl llnngcs, nddrcssctl I~i~nscll '  to plnin 
)rncticnl mcn on n topic that conld nyt bc otllcrwiso tllnn intcrcsting. 

brnctitionars fincl t \~c~nseIvcs  oI)Iigcd, froin motives of interost, ware tliey 
untlcr no rnoriil ohligiltions to socicty, to study thc nnturc of tlisc;~scs, 
and tllcrcli~rc nvnil tl~ernsol\~cu r~f'c\~C!Y ~ ~ ~ ) o r t u ~ ~ i I y  o l ' i~c( l~~i r i t>g  il~l'or~nn- 
tion Srolr~ tllosc whosct s l~hcrc  of' r~ct1011 Iins I)cct~ oqllnl to thi~ir sltill 11nd 
ambitiot~. Dr .  1.Iaywnrti's diligcnt (:ollrso in tllc licltl 01' cli~iical sur- 
gcry Icd tlic I'cllows of' t l~c  Society \\'l)otn hc wns solcc~cd to addrcss, to 
cxpcct so~t~c th ing  of' rcul utility. In  tlris tltcy wcrc not disa1)l)ointcd. 
Her( :  is i l  trciltisc on the various discnsos of onc of tlic nlost csscntinl 
nrtic111;ltions ol' t l ~ c  ho(Iy, 1111 co111l)rcfi~cd irilo tho nilrrow limits of twcn- 
ty-eight pngcs. It  would bc dcligl~tl'ul, in nncr ycnrs, to discovcr this 
to bo n~crcly i l  c1lnl)tcr ol'solne gre11t qllilrto, c rcn  now in cmbryo, wliicl~ 
is to be 11 tncrnorinl 01' tho author's Inbors in olxrntivc surgcry, l'lic 
lumcr~t that our surgeons :1rc all cutlers,. insteild of writers, is not pecu- 
liar to this ollicc, l-Iowcvcr, n rcdccrnll~g spirit S O C I ~ S  to bo abroad. 
S i l ~ c c  tllc pul)licntion ol' 1)r. Wnrrcn's splcndid work, n new impulse, nt 
Icnst, has bec11 rnaliil'csted, and things mily yet wear a still brigliter 
ns1)cct. 

'I'hc nnrro\v limits to whicli wc nrc confined, prccludc the possi1,ility 
of extracting lkorn this tliscoursc, in tltc ordcr which would bc desirn- 
blc. I-Icrc rlrid tlrerc, or~ly, a l)iiragl:apl~ can I)c tnltct~ by wny of spcci- 
mcn. TIIH f i ) l l o ~ i l ~ g  ~ n i g l ~ t  bc cornrnttted to tncmory, to good profit. 

?/1 in/l(t~i~))~(ilioi~ 111.0 R ? ~ I I O Z ? ~ ( C /  ~neiilbran~'.-TIre synovinl rncll~branc, 
whicll forrns thc linitlg of tlrc interior of' the joints, has n closc rcscrn- 
I)liincc to tho scrous rnc~n~I)rnncs. I t  difi'crs froni thctn, howevor, sligl~tly 
in its functiolls ; its oflicc: \)cir~g to ":c'.ctc tho synovia, n fluid wliiclr is 
similnr to scrum, but which c,ontnins rnnrc nll)umcn. 

" T h e  ~ynovinl rncl~~brnnc is tho li'cq~tont scnt of acrllc i n f l o ~ n ~ n n l i o ~ ~ .  
It nrisas sotnetimcts f i o ~ r ~  accidcrtts, son~etimes fiom cxposurc to cold, 
urld occilsionnlly it comes on without any assignnblc cause. I t  is rnost 
oftcn ]net with in thosc joints that lcilst protcctcd by tile son I~ilrts ; 
and, consequently, it is sul)poscd, thilt chnnges of tclnperature hnvc no 
small degrcc ol' ir~flucncc in its production. It vurics very mucli i t )  iti- 
tensity. I n  sovcrc cnscs, it is nttcndcd with grcnt pniu nt its comrncncc- 
mcnt, and t11c gencrill systcrn is rnucl~ nffectcd, the apl)ctitc \wing itn- 
paired or nltogcther lost, thc sccrctlons diminished, nnd the c i rc~~ln t ing  
systcrn higltly cxcitcd. I t  is most comrnon in adults, and raroly occurs 
spontnncously in younc chidrcn. 

* A I)iseollrn~! OI I  HII I I I I !  of lllc I)lb1'11~1!q ltlc t ( l ~ c ~ . j ~ i l l l  ; ~ I l ~ I i $ ~ c r ~ l I  110for0 1111' ~ I I I H S ~ P ~ I I I Y I ! ~ ~ ~  
M C I ~ I C I I I  Hocic!ly, n t  t111:ir n \ ~ n l ~ ; r t  ~~icct i l~~,  htny 91, ln:17. l iv G I ! I I ~ ~ O  tlnywnrd, hl.l)., I'rt~f. of 1110 
Pril~cilllcq ol' H~~rgt ! ry ,  n111l of C l i ~ ~ i c n l  Yurycry, 111 llnrvord iJr~ivorsily, nnll Bllrguon Lo 1110 Dlnsrsn. 
cl~uaelrs Gonornl t l o~p i ln l .  
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" When the whole or the greater part of the synovial membrane is in-
flamed from the beginning of the attack, the pain is fell throughout the
joint, and swelling comes on almost immediately. But when the inflam-
mation is confined, at the onset, as it often is, to one part of the mem-

brane, tho pain is also limited to that spot, but extends with the disease,
which usually involves the whole articulation. In this case, the swellingis not discoverable at fust.
" There is something peculiar about the swelling. The whole joint is

not swollen in the beginning ; the enlargement is perceptible only in
certain parts, as it arises, in the early stages, from an increased secre-
tion of synovia, which distends the ligaments. It is, consequently, most
apparent on the anterior and lower part of the thigh, under the extensor
muscles, and on each side of tho ligament of the patella. At this period
a fluctuation can usually be perceived ; but if the disease continues, the
ligaments become so much thickened by the deposition of fibrin, that it
cannot be detected, and the form of the swelling is also changed.
" If the inflammation be severe, the integuments are discolored at an

early period ; but it is no unusual thing, to sec this discoloration limited to
a part of the joint, and not extending over the whole of it, till the disease
has continued for some days. In fact, I have seen some cases, and
those not of a very mild character, in which there was only a slight red-
ness on a circumscribed spot during the whole course of the affection.
The color is somewhat peculiar, resembling the blush of red that is seen
in the beginning of erysipclatous inflammation."
The treatment embraces, we have reasons for believing, the practiceof the Mass. Gun. Hospital in such cases.
" The treatment of acute synovial inflammation is principally local.

Though entire rest of the ffrnb is very important, it is hardly necessary
to direct it, as motion gives so much pain that the patient has no disposi-tion to move it.
"Topical bleeding and cold lotions are among the most powerful

means of preventing suppuration; but if, notwithstanding their use, this
takes place, warm poultices and fomentations must be substituted for
them. In severe cases, general bloodletting is sometimes necessary ;and in every case, purgatives are useful, and a mild, liquid diet, small in
quantity, and slightly nutritious, is tho best, as well as the most agree-able. Counter-irritation should be used, if the swelling continues after
the active inflammation is subdued."
Again, in an advanced stage of the disease, Dr. Hayward goes on to

say, " Among tho most important applications arc a mixture of olive oil
and sulphuric acid, the tartar emetic ointment, and the ammoniated lini-
ment with the tincture of cantharides. In those cases in which there is
reason to think that the patient is affected with scrofula, some prepara-tion of iodine combined with simple cerate may be advantageously employ-ed ; cither iodine itself, or the hydriodate of soda or potash."Next, morbid changes of structure of the synovial membrane ; ulcérationsof the cartilages ; and the diseases of the articulating surfaces of the bones
of the knee-joint, are each considered in detail, but, to our regret, thereis no room for introducing further extracts at present. Young surgeons,
especially, would be much profited by a careful study of this dissertation.
As the members of the Society are doubtless in possession of the printed
copy, it would be supererogation to urge its claims here.
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Dr. Charles Caldwell.—At the expiration of three months, we are able
to lay before our readers the report of the Hoard of Trustees of the
Transylvania University, by which Charles Caldwell, M.D., Prof, of
the Institutes of Medicine, Clinical Practice, and Medical Jurispru-
dence, in that instituí ion, was removed from a chair in which he has
heretofore taught with distinguished ability and success. No person ac-

quainted with ibis gentleman can doubt bis intellectual strength, nor call
in question his qualifications to sustain himself in any department in
which ho might have been placed. It is peculiarly unfortunate, that in
his old age Dr. Caldwell should have pursued thé course which this
manifesto represents, alike disreputable to himself and vexatious to the
institution. It is our fervent desire that the storm which has been a long
time raging, may subside into a peaceful calm, and llio belligerent par-
ties forget their animosities in a returning spirit of kindness and mutual
forbearance,
" Whereas sundry charges have been filed by Benjamin W. Dudley,

professor of anatomy and surgery in Transylvania University, against
Charles Caldwell, M.D., professor of the institutes of medicine, clinical
surgery and medical jurisprudence in said University, alleging against
said Caldwell acts and conduct inconsistent with the duty of said profes-
sor to the medical class and to this board, and with being the author of a
certain libellous and scandalous publication in a public newspaper called
the Louisville Journal, relative to the said Prof. Dudley, calculated not
only to excite heat and animosity among the medical professors and their
classes, but to bring discredit and ruin upon the Medical Department of
the University;— and, notwithstanding this board has given the said Cald-
well notice that it would convene on Thursday last to consider of said
charges, and have caused him to be served with a copy of said charges,
and have remained in session over three days to receive said Caldwell's
responso or plea to said charges, he, the said Caldwell, hath altogether
failed to give to this board his personal attendance—or in any sense to

respond to the charges ; And whereas, it appears to the satisfaction of
this board, that the said Caldwell is now, and has been for several months,
actively engaged in depreciating the Medical School of Transylvania,
and in causing to be erected at tlio city of Louisville, a rival institution ;
and that he has in violation of his duty, availed himself of his situation
of professor, to impress it upon the minds of the late attending class,
that he was unable to do justice to the class owing to the location of the
medical college at Lexington ;—And whereas tho said Charles Cald-
well did further avail himself of his situation ns professor in his valedic-
tory address to the said late attending class, in the presence of the
Board of Trustees assembled to confer the degrees on the graduates of
said class, to assail tho said Professor Dudley by insiduously pretending
to give to the said class a definition of lying and falsehood, intended by
him to be applied by the class, and all others, to the controversy with
the said Dudley, in contempt of this board, and highly unworthy the
grave occasion, and the standing and condition of a professor in Transyl-
vania ; And whereas, it manifestly appears to this board, that the conduct
of tho said Caldwell has been, for months past, derogatory to his stand-
ing as a member of the faculty, and injurious to the University, so much
so, that this Board considers it to be their duty to remove the said professor,
Charles Caldwell, M.D. from his professorship, and to dismiss him from all
connection with Transylvania University, this board does hereby remove
and dismiss the said Charles Caldwell accordingly."
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Officers of the Rhode Island Medical Society.—Usher Parsons, Presi-dent ; William Turner, 1st Vice President; Fzekiel Powler, 2d Vice
President ; Johnson Gardner, Rcc'g Secretary ; Thomas H. Webb,Corres. Secretary ; David King, Librarian and Cabinet Keeper of the
Southern District ; Isaac Hartshorn, Librarian and Cabinet Keeper of
the Northern District.
Censors.—Southern District.—1st. Theophiius C. Dunn, of Newport ;2d. Jabez Holmes, of Bristol ; 3d. James Turner, of Newport ; 4th.

Pcleg Johnson, of Kingston.
JYorlhern District.

—

1st. Richmond Browncll, of Providence ; 2d. Geo.Capion, of do. ; 3d. L. L. Miller, of do. ; 4th, Jeremiah Williams, ofWarren.
Dis. Christopher G. Perry and O. C. Turner, of Newport, were, onrecommendation of the Board of Censors, unanimously elected Fellows.

Ergot of Rye.— Several cases are mentioned in the London Lancet, inwhich (he socale cornutum produced uterine contractions in less than
fifteen minutes after its administration. Mr. Bradley, of London, thinksthe best mode of preparing the decoction is to grind it in a mill with alittle lump sugar, and then boil it in a pan.

Carburclled Hydrogen Gas in Phthisis.—Dr. W. R. Clanny, an
English practitioner, has been using, ho thinks with success, the carbu-
retted hydrogen gas by inhalation, in a case of marked phthisis pul-monalis. He made use of the common street coal gas, freed from ammo-niacal substances by careful ablution in cold water.

Dr. Sigmond, of London, has been elected an Honorary Fellow ofthe Medical Society of Stockholm, in token of the high sense entertain-
ed by the members of that institution of the value of his labors in the
promotion of the science of materia medica, a vacancy having arisen
amongst the honorary Fellows by the death of Professor Geiger.—Lon-don Lancet.

Sudden expansion of the Heart.—In those cases in which death ensuesfrom the introduction of air into the veins, I have myself witnessed, whenattending Magcndic's experiments at Paris, the animal to drop dead asif struck by lightning ; dissection showed us the heart so distended with
air as to entirely fill the pericardium. This is a highly interesting fact,
as showing how one effect may be produced on an organ by two diametri-cally opposed causes—sudden deaths by its compression and by its dila-tation.—Mr. C. Lees. Dublin Journal, May.

Injuries to the Heart without external marks.—In the last siege of Ant-
werp by the French, some remarkable cases occurred in which theheart was severely contused, and ruptured, without any external appear-ances of injury, either to the integuments or ribs ; in these cases the
death, in some instances instantaneous, was supposed to have beencaused by the wind of the bullet. In some of the cases mentioned, aviolent acute pneumonia supervened ; in others, death followed from an
effusion of blood into the cavity of the pleura.,—Ibid.
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To Correspondents —Dr. Fish's reply to Dr. Goulding, and Dr. Fuller's re-
marks on wounds of the rectum, are on file.

Died —At West Point, N. Y., William Fraser, M.D., late of Darien, Goo.—At
Vicksburg, of paralysis, Dr. James Crump, formerly of Frcdcrieksburg, Va.—¿vi
Marlboro', Mass., Dr. Daniel Brigliam, 77.—At Portland, Me. Dr. Aaron Porter, 85.

Wholenumber of deaths in Boston, for the week ending July 8, 41 Males, 20—Females, 21.
Vi.inumnllim II—ilrolisv In tlio liond, a—inali«liant tumor ol the glanas, I-ins,.)— o .« uiumSÄoWÄÄlilfini, 8-.popl»«y. 2-di.ease of the heart, l-.,,ila,,....uil.m of
he liver, l-typhii's fever¡ 1-dlaease of the liraiu, 3-inttaininatlon of the lungs, l-suasms, 1-m-4
tho
sano, 1—slillliorn, 1.

MEDICAL SCHOOL or HARVARD UNIVERSITY.
THE Median! Lectures In Harvard University will begin on the first Wednesday in November] in
Mason street, Boston, et 9 o'clock, A. M., and continue thirteen week«. For the following lour
weeks, the Hospital und Dissecting room will he kept open, ami Home Lectures will be given, with-
out additional expense, to wtir.li students as may remain,
Tlio following ('ourses of Lectures will he delivered to the class of Ihe ensuing season. Fees.

Anatomy, and the Operations of Surgery, by John U. Warken, M..J). $15
Chemistry, by John VV. Wehster, M.D, 15

Midwifery and Medical Jurisprudence, byWalter Ciiannino, M.D. 10

Materia Medica and Clinical Medicine, by Jacob Biqblow, M.D. 10

Principles of Surgery anil Clinical Surgery, by Geo. IUywaiid, M.D.
10

Theory and Practice Of Physic, by John Wake, M.D. 15

By nn additional act of the Legislature of Massachusetts, tho opportunities for
the windy of Prac-

tical Anatomy are now placed upon the most liberal footing, and an ample supply of subjects for
tlio

wants of science will be legally provided at a small expense.
The Massachusetts General hospital is open without fee 1t> simleut s attending the Lectures of the

physicians and surgeons. Clinical Lectures are given severaktimes in euch week, and surgical opera-tions are frequent.
To the Medical College is attached n Medical Library, a costly und extensive Chemical Apparatus,

and Collections illustrative of Midwifery, Materia, Medica, and Healthy and Morbid Anatomy.WALTHlt CHANN1NO,
Boston, July 5, 1837. tNov. L Doun of the Faculty of Medicine.

PROLAPSUS UTERI CURED BY EXTERNAL APPLICATION.
DR. A. G, HULL'S UTERO-ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER is oflfered to those afflicted with Prolapaut
Uteri, and other diseases depending upon reluxation of the abdominal muscles, asan Instrument

in

every way calculated for relief and permanent restoration to health. When this instrument is care-

fully and properly fitted to the form ofthepatient, it invariably affords tin; most immediate immunity,
from the distressing " dragging und heuring down " sensations which accompany nearlyall visceral dis-
placements of the abdomen, and its skilful application is always followed by an early confession

of

radical relief from the patient herself. The Supporter is of simple construction, and
can be applied by

the patient without further aid. Within the last two years 700 of the Útero-Abdominal Supporters
have been applied with the most happy results.
Tho very great success which this instrument has met, warrants the assertion, that

its examination

by the Physician will induce him to discard the disgusting pessary hitherto in use. It is gratifying to
state, that it has met the decided approbation of every member of tho

Medical Faculty who has ap-

plied it, as well as every patient who lias worn it.The Subscribers having been appointed agents for the sale of the above instruments, all orders ad-
dressed to them will be promptly attended to. Trico, §10.
Lowe äc RttBD, Boston ; David Kimball, Portsmouth, N. IL, Joshua Dimuíin, Portland, Me.,
Joseph Balch, Jn. 1'rovidence, It, 1. ; BuiHA Edwards, Springfield, Mass. ; N. S. Worden,
Brldgeportj Caun. Muy 10—üm

NHVV MHI>ICA.I, HOOKS.
WILL! A.M D. TIVMNOR, Mciticnl Bookseller, comer of Washington and School street«, has Just
received, Surgical Observations on Tumors, with Caaes and Operations ; illustrated with many

col-

ored engravings. By John 0. Warren. M.D. Price 84,50.
A 1'reatiso on Iho Malformations, Injuries and Discaaos of the Keclum and AnuB j illustrated with

platos. By George Bushe, M.D. Price $3,35.
Also as above, may ho found, a very completo assortment of .Medical Hooks, which will

be sold on
tho most reasonable torms.
Juno 14.

NEW ENGLAND JOIIItNAI, OK MEDICINE AND BÜRGERT, and the collateral branches
of

Scioni'.o, conducted by n number of Physicians—from 1812 to 1827, 16 vols, half bound. This valua-
ble work is now nearly out of print. One sot for salo, al a low price, if applied for soon, toW. I). TIOKNOR,

Juno 21. Mfiltr.nl Bookseller, corner of Washington and School Six.

TUB BOSTON MEDICAL AND SURGICAL JOURNAL is published every Wednesday, by
I). CLAIM', JR. nt 184 Washington Street, corner of Frank I in si reel, lo whom all communication»
must bo addressed,/Kí-it-píih/. It is also published in Monthly Part«, each Part containing the weekly
numbers of tlie preceding mouth, stitched in a cover. J. V." C. SMITH, M.D. Editor—l'ricc $3,00

a

year In advance. ^3.50 after three months, and $4,ou if nut paid within tlio year.—Asents
allowed

every .seventh copy gratia—Orders from a distancemust ho accompanied by payment in advance,
or

satisfactory roforonce —Postage the same as for a nowspaper.
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